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Retrieve Rooms
About:
This endpoint is used to request information on a specific hotel. A hotelId is fed in through
the request, and we return room information.
Sample RQ:
<OTA_HotelAvailRQ xmlns="http://www.opentravel.org/OTA/2003/05"
AvailRatesOnly="true" EchoToken=" abc123" TimeStamp="2015-05-01T14:34:23+10:00"
Version="1">
<EchoToken>TOKEN</EchoToken>
< TimeStamp>2015-05-01T14:34:23+10:00”</TimeStamp>
< Version>1.0<Version>
<POS>
< Source>
< RequestorID Username="USERNAME" Password="PASSWORD"/>
<Source>
<POS>
<AvailRequestSegments>
<AvailRequestSegment AvailReqType="Room">
<HotelSearchCriteria>
<Criterion>
<HotelRef HotelCode="hotelId"/>
</Criterion>
</HotelSearchCriteria>
</AvailRequestSegment>
</AvailRequestSegments>

Our booking engine powers over 300 websites that are members of the SpeedyBooker Network including
University Rooms ¦ BritainsFinest ¦ HistoricBritain ¦ HostelHunter ¦ Bed&Breakfasts ¦
CheapHostels and a host of University, B&B and hostel websites.
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</OTA_HotelAvailRQ>
Element Information
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OTA_HotelAvailRQ
EchoToken
Version
TimeStamp
POS
Source
Requester ID
Username
Password
AvailRequestSegment
AvailReqType
HotelRef
HotelCode

Root
Unique ID for request
Always 1
Time of the transaction
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Single
Single
Single
Single
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Single
Single
Single
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Single
Single
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Sender Information
SB Username
SB Password
Always room
Information about the hotel
The id for the required vendor

Sample RS:
This is the response for a successful request
<OTA_HotelAvailRS xmlns="http://www.opentravel.org/OTA/2003/05">
<EchoToken>abc123</EchoToken>
<RoomStays>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>1</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="16923" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Breakfast">
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<Text>Breakfast serviced with a choice of juices, tea and coffee.
Breakfast is served from:

Monday- Friday 7.00am–10.30am
Saturday - Sunday 8.00am–10.30am</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="1368" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Standard Double Ensuite (Including Breakfast)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="1369" NumberOfUnits="0">
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<RoomDescription Name="Twin Ensuite (Including Breakfast)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="15700" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Executive Double Ensuite (Including Breakfast)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>4</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="15702" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Standard Family Ensuite (Including Breakfast)">
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<Text>Family Rooms accommodate up to 4 people and have 1 Double Bed
and 2 Single beds.
All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite bathroom, tea &amp; coffee
making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, flat
screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In addition guests can enjoy free onsite car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="16901" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Executive Double Ensuite (Room Only)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="16902" NumberOfUnits="0">
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<RoomDescription Name="Standard Double Ensuite (Room Only)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>4</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
<RoomType RoomTypeCode="16903" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Standard Family (Room Only)">
<Text>Family Rooms accommodate up to 4 people and have 1 Double Bed
and 2 Single beds.
All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite bathroom, tea &amp; coffee
making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, flat
screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In addition guests can enjoy free onsite car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
<RoomStay>
<GuestCounts>
<GuestCount>
<AgeQualifyingCode>10</AgeQualifyingCode>
<count>2</count>
</GuestCount>
</GuestCounts>
<RoomTypes>
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<RoomType RoomTypeCode="16904" NumberOfUnits="0">
<RoomDescription Name="Twin Ensuite (Room Only)">
<Text>All bedrooms are equipped with the following facilities; ensuite
bathroom, tea &amp; coffee making facilities, desk with work space &amp; mirror, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, flat screen television and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. In
addition guests can enjoy free on-site car parking (100 spaces).</Text>
</RoomDescription>
</RoomType>
</RoomTypes>
</RoomStay>
</RoomStays>
<Success xsi:type="xsd:string"/>
<TimeStamp>2016-05-16T20:57:49.7164139+01:00</TimeStamp>
<Version>1.0</Version>
</OTA_HotelAvailRS>
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Sample Error RS:
<OTA_HotelAvailRS Version="1.0" TimeStamp="06/05/2015 16:05:19"
EchoToken="abc123" xmlns="http://www.opentravel.org/OTA/2003/05">
<Errors>
<Error Type="392" Code="6">Incorrect Username or Password</Error>
</Errors>
</OTA_HotelAvailRS>
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OTA_HotelAvailRS
EchoToken
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Error
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